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. Re-qular Meetings of IQAC shall he conductcd

. Coordinate thc timell publicalion ofAcademic Calcndar b), CLNIC

. Collect action plan from all departments and clubs and formulate thc action plan ol'
IQAC,

.IhercquirementsofdiffbrentscclionsinvicwoftheNAACvisitforC1-clcll are tcr

be collected and lbe consolidaled rcqucsl must be suhmitted to l,rincipal tdr
implcmentation.

. Student IQAC has to he larmed.

. Academic and Administrativc Auditing ol bolh intemal and e\ternal in departments"
ladics hostel and Iibrar) shall be conductcd in a titnclv manner

. AQAR fbr academic )ear l02 t-2022 $ill be uploaded in NAAC \|ebsirc.

. Preparation lor rhe uploading ofSSR lor Cyclc has 1() be iniliared._

. F'ull) equip the SAC l.MS plarlbrm(Campus (jenie) b) conducting rcgular rvorkshops
and revicr! meeting oflacultv.

. Promole the conduct of rvork shops/scnr;nars/ c onli.ences.

. Crcen Aud;i. Fherg) AudiL Environmcnr Audit. (jender Audil shall be conducted.

. Prcparation fbr the NAA(] Visit tb. C)cle II has to be iniliated.

. Incourage fircuh) membc* and non tcaching slafl_ to attend
con acrence/workshops/iraining programs.

. l-eedback lrom studenls- employers and parenls are to bc collected and appropriaiE
action nced to be taken as per the resporse anallsis. Teachers f'eedback on curriculum
nccd to be enrered via ( ampus Cenie.

. I n'urc lhc reci.lr i,,n ut collc!,e JIumni.

. lnitiate the installation ofsolar grid slstems

. Makc sure that tbe student's scholarships are dislributed th.ough the scholarship
committee.

. PBAS ol'Facull,v membe.s are to bc processcd

. IQelisc the college r\,ebsitc pages r{ilh updatcd docs

. Di\tribution of'ficc stationar) among criteria members and FloDs lar the prcpaBr;on
ofsupporting data related wilh NAAC accredilalion

. Steps arc to bc ldken to completc all skillradd on courses of diilrenf dcpalnrents
rvhich are coordinated br lncubation Centre

. Conduct ofCapacit-v building workshops lbr leaching and non tcachine stalf



. Organize u,orkshops/seminars on climate changc and olher environnrcnial issues

. Schedule ol lNFottrST 2021.
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